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tlellrr 11111 This w 1rrrirmtha
It M1111wr1 MLR n rl-

nilmil A lirll 2i71hr imstt Krlmli
featurv In the drew iirkllli emer-

prwjr l n the mirolHllitfiary feeling din
plnve1 Hi Uhen ite Minister lUIII

trader of the ttrtwIpnloppnaJtlanKnnili-
lii the lledilAt4 itwmldy tlirrfttetiHt I

tint utdst lay military half wan
changiM he would lunar sprorUmnUimI-

K I ho pei ilr Ittu Matemtnt stet
like utt upon Ira and the popular M
cltimenl lane turil up rnnnla nv
M niMrtl11In this street and wnnteil
tnnrrli In the palami In emit the ulAto

111111 tn King ifoty IWtilnatoljr
heavy KhoMm ilmve the pMle In
il I alter to

tlir neevrltyjbjbnmrllntr Mttlmi had

tin utHltomv wflh the king end after
the lrtrlW iiinminn that On itilT-

if this on mil prlnep nmitil Iw rrmllml
nut that pxMlnUlor IInlII with tits
nf din nominee Inncral Sinolf nAI

not Mnrouulhnll and tuionI Illmopou
II would tie aunt to replace them

TRAMPS ItOtJ A SHEEPMA-

Nttmim H 4inHll L1 lea
tMeternl
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Poenlello life April 97TwihMV
lly mini trump taunt end roblwl ll

lion II rampWII n hepmnn fnmi-

Miiiintalii lloiiHi luta Iliwl night ncnr-

MKaiiunnn
Mr CnmpWII was III tunic manner

Ilnrr1 up the rellrm1 rink where the

tramp hail built ft tire nhrn hn tvM

Mil Iv lioli up III hnml unit rtiutlnif
to comply mouth lIn ilfiiwiMl r amh-

itliKlueltJ l M IUMVM and badly rust slier
tin right temple with a rovoher

turn he ivgnlne1 mnwhMniiwM tin

won bursting terribly and lamely ulna
niffd to fcl tout In the tliipol mill lilta-

tlii nlnmi
1110 learnt hi ttiiillIn fmdurml suit

IIInlIIi yet In Hilasml condition A jnts

tare after Ihw mMwraaiul tiny IIw mw-

I ful lii nvrtuHng three

TryI are ileorl i l an small tarn

inn tight and tlir other iltirkwiiiplex-
IIninl with n diiri mon Uehe llnlli

win himlkiT hi around tlw lr iietk

ant wen err diHv tad MNrly Irene

il The imn trump were wn In
r

IIa 101 Tliin ln nnil were nuking
their way rit n with

VMOtn3AL8 BTAnVATION

Ilrneett te J Iris ayiien of mrnrhg fret
III h lenple of adt

Now Vnrk Apill 7t Meelnl lo thin

>orlil root lUrmuiwytt Prlrnlv 1t
Ion nun tit liilvmir repeat wliulixnln-

ulurrntlun Mono of lit iiixm mv KM

iiilly linirlmnlliiK Clillilrvu tore ilj

hug In thin trmiU ofI iulxuar and

Inililwt liav linen found dead the
meta of their ixliailtiA imitlim-

iijr1 irrw iHiiuV nt lu Uontliniuuli
this linihua u I tutor del Illii mul li-

Mtn uluili vlllnjffof ll lnif liililiin
III the lurk hut pnnlnir fur ilnlli to

rilouw them trout thrlr oiilTrrlui-

rlonrml rylir UwUlnr IIhits ratlin-

fnim tin rltlMlw fur lie uw of thin

troops III Intuit lays
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AT OLD MOiNTPEMERD-

nAUTIFUL HOME OF PRESI-
DENT

¬

MADISON

hihrre III HIMJ XW llelTh apNwe-

ItI Tme TII tonireind-
Ili llw >Idion Ki rlMp pllli-

flpwlol

Ill Illor
LetrI-

tlatHI Ito ono attol-

in the Unltedlltea-
i I from which can I

nnS the horaiol
four of III praT-

T dente That pot lt-

oT
In Orange eounirturnsminmll of a little

tjf Iijt1 lb U hill one ho within
range of lobo

Monlflicllo the birthplace of Zachary
Taylor Anh Lawn the early home lit

Monroe James lodlllOn nialely Moth

trllrr nnil Montlrello the noilknown
home of Thoniu JtfTerwn The two
Utter nre wetly mlltil ur more apart
but MadlKin and JfRpmon creton lil-

ercil tielghbora at tint Ump when a fee
mile wore nr Ilane made no difference
nod n murnlnn rail laitnl alt day louc
The Iwo men were alwayi warm Inrush
amiI political Hoelaln anil there wag

murk UltlnK Lelween their homes
Nowailaya the name of Montlcello Ii al
moot oa familiar aa that of JerTfMo-
nhlmwlf but the home of Maill on slot
not rrm lo be no well known Mont
prller atantlt on allitht eminence abOJl
tour mile from Orange Court HOUM

facing the Tong tine of the Illue UlilKO

Mountain In the illitance 1 he braid
pediment porllrii upheld hy atatel-
yIpri txilumiK tutu on both aides the
sang wings uf the liuino which give It

the appearnnre ni It were of holding
out open arm to weliomo tho naming

=

<x

t

a

OI 1REihUNT hU180N

jiiMt Ono of tbrao wlnn with lie

anlcna 11111 oKlco nttnchc1 In It ma

devoir nnchltla ely to thin of IJ

Mra Madlton the prwldonfa motlr
wiles llvnl to n sro4t age Hero iliaoil
a quiet lift humor to her chlldrenj
npart from the guy thronn wills w ch

the how wm often lUltsl Tim hunt

door lisa nwiulrnJ n quaint oldltM
took from the hlh polnti rofo
over It Inalilo the holies la lariEWid I

ommodln furnlahM plainly Jut
rlthlyI nnilt everything U rrnn tll-
K view to comfort rather than aa
went Rut the wpoclal benuljrof-

Monlptllrr Ila Ha magnificent M

many of them hoary wllh ng wish

that the old houao In wllh a sort of t

meeting tenilerui from the mjllo
world To the right Ila nn ttvonflu-
jlruf plnea planted under thnjr-

wiial nupervltlon of Madlnon nndit
fur nwny n grimi of r ancient war
tree under whom shnd a role
inlet relun and the gmm IIs alls
green Hour the lions IIs n mnjlo

oak which IIs so lunge thai n he
placed one stile of It cannot bifoi

from the other Tula ha ImMigl

ally tested many people a-

hem PresliWtu llayea whets he vTI-

IMunlpellT
I

arrompanliHl by hliK
In U78 I

Al one wail of the a tOSgOI ol 111-

1whlth wo rolclM MVtUll uiW

uoiwo stag In thi ground aceorjm i

he Virginia fnthlefti Over l11
Inlnty little DorU lcmj lle In w

Madison often iWt-
nurnlup

U 8

nadhHC Of-

hi
is

friend One U tlk I I

hleh th good folk ol the ne
Hood delight In Wiling IIs about
houaw which wen the tint over
yf In that auction The negro
net tattler th tr earn when odd

nil It with tae early In the wlnt-

ilia overseer ulmselt flllud wllh I

i pihlII y tttMnpteil to illoa-
umutw role ao urerua an
Mtdliou

I

can grenfly coma aI at t

Uiuihlngly pronilaed the mph
mlolJutnp au the nesf punb-
tu eicbange for hli IlHfia surf

following ChrlatmM Ti this in
seer willing agreed deeming Ma

perfectly safe On the

fourth Just enough Iii rein
the taw u till Ihe compact no

son told thus story with grat RI

friends while cunlog a Ito I

Juty tsar his Chrl tw a dinner
During the nummer aontha

mate of Montpell shut m

their time on the jMwlou lawn t

of due house mid olla hat
MrVHlunder a lugs vlnecov
tour In ono of Mra Maillaou a

r

written on a hot July day lftyeien-
yeah ago alie says Yesterday we haul
ninety people to dine with ua at one
table fluted under the arbor Only a
half doyen of them stayed night but-
t am Ilea worried about a hundrnj-
gueata here than twentyfive In Waah-

union in summer nprelally I truly
believe a country home Ii the happloat
and most Independent In all the wqrld

About a quarter of d mite tram the
know IIf Ihn amity burying ground
which la no surrounded by Ireea lint
many of the gravestones have been
thrown out of line lIty their spreading
root In this apnt He this rem alas of
the fourth preeldeni of the UnHol
State ender a handsome granite shaft
nn which IIn rill In large black loitern
the one word Madleon and the date
of his birth and death Till mom
rent woe erMlnl hy private uUcrlp-
llon molly In his nwn county Many
eara afleroanla hula wlfea remain

were remoieil from Wanhlngtnn and
ploreil here by till club

Over Munlpell like the frigran
of au old llme Mower llngera the mem-
ory of Ira Madleon Sweet holly
Madlaon oho waa railed then and It Ila-

na Sweet Jnlly MAillaon that ihc hat
gone down lo hhiory-

Madlaon when member of Congrtai
from Virginia mot lit Philadelphia Mil
arena Told n daihliiR widow of a ball
Nancy and benut seldom equated Oh

Ibo widow They lietwltched Ul
then aa they bewilder ua now Per
pals risen a little more for In read-
Ing the hlatory of thono parly days OIK
cannot butt IIw back with the number
of widow ono comni niTimi They hell
right royal away and wuro undlapulMl
belies What became of the girt until
they theniirltea became widows It Ii
dlinciilt lo dlrcotcr In mouth they
seem mnlciitly to have held lunch while
their wldownl ilalera rcnpctl noble tri-
umphs on Iho field of conquest Of theI

Ilnt tour prealdcnla thrteWnahingl-
m

I I

JilfiTton and Madlaon niorrleil=

Ira eiy-
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all

widows and ninny oth ra among Iho
prominent men of that day followed the
prcvnlllnjt faihlon Mndlaona mar-
riage lo the aprlghtly Widow Toddl took
llama In UJI nt llnlewoo1 hot lateri
hunt In Went Virginia Thla dater had
mnrrled Cleorgo Hlupton Wnihlnxton-
ncphow to Ooorge Vanhlngton It hai
alien to tlio lot of fow women to ga
through no varied n career aa that of
Mra Madlaon She waa brought up ac-

cording
¬

to Ihn atrlctnt rule of thus
Quaker church In Philadelphia and lit
tie holly Paine tripping to whool In
her illmure Quaker bonnet and quiet
drab KOUII waa aa different from dull
hag Dully Mnditon an If they had IUrn
two pcrfona intend of stir stud Ibo
Mine Hut the deniuro Junker lonuet
mould not crnnul lime besuly anil melt
hour beneath It toll site soles had ad
inlrcr gnlori Shin murrlnl one of
theio John Toni by name a member-
of Clue 8 ilel > of Prlcndi and a rising
I Dung hw erinil until hla death about
three year later IHiil I ho life of a ao
UrQuuktr mutroii Aflermournlnghliu

L

r

MRS JAMP8 MADISON
In Old Alle-

n rome lime ahe threw off her qul t
garb and bloomed out one of the most
bewitching belle of her city until <he
left It to go to Monliieller U the hind
of James Madison Hero he rnmaliu1
until Mldlaon became Becretary of
Rust under JeBerwn and the left her
quirt country home for the gay life at
the capital Traveling then was not
what It Ila now atvambouta were few
railroad unheard of soil a Journey
mintt needs ba taken oa honebtek or
lit a roach Mr Madlaon carried much
of her household furniture with her
nod coinnianitej frequent tops on thu
way to tell her weary bonea ao thaw
length of Urn U took lo mike the toll
seems alnvo Incredible to ua of taiay

PLAN TO SAVE LIFE

EFFECTIVE DEVICE FOR RESCU
INO MAFIINEn-

Slnilrthe I l4M lr n Yurlil-

lr1

Iaplnln
Ier atnllnn of the Irohleut ruin
u nl tt > llil lnn Hurting

VTTMlb 3

IIIIAMI new pKin
to enable the roaste 0 guard to render if-
fertlveAt orvlce lo

G
II ihlp ashore when

i
nu ij llJ the surf runs high

rt1 i was submitted re
aJufir cnllI to the gen-

eral
rWj superintendent

flit L of the life seving-
r Mrvlie at Wash-

ington IU I Miy
the Sew Vork Herald It down nut call
fur in aiparntua lo shoot oil from
shore uion troubled enters nor fur
nay other special tilir notelty of sim-

ilar tart On hue cotitriiry It depends
fur Us sincon upon an IXifedlnKly
cheap and simple apparatus and mi-

vxptbillluro of gooilI muscle on the
part of our brawn surfmrn an urtl
lie with wlileh nature mid their hardy
manner of life lute nbundanlly tuna

vldtd tbem Thus plan has been sub
mltlrd to local Hfesavcra In neural
Kotornment service on our oasts and
hen been declared by them lo be per
fistly frailble and mute prattlail than
nny jt auggmteil Thla new plan IIs

the Intention of Capt Julius A C Jen-

sen of South Ilrooklyn who had In

Its development Ihn asslilaiice of Capt
Jumps A looch of the name city
Iloth men are bronicd scudogs of ox-

perlente and each commands u yniht
Ive been thinking tuner this thing

for a good while Copt Jensen told
me and It seem to me hat hue

scheme Is just about Iho right thlliK
It IIs very heap and perfectly prow

lleable tall borsch here helped rte
wllh I and wn haY shown It to a
good many seamen and surfmen nil
of whom think It motes Ihe problem

Mate im got It pulentnlT I naked
No Indent Mid Jensen and wo

dont Intend lo either Wo are not
after any money or In foci profit of
oilY nn If Ihn plan IIs n good plan
and will result In mvlng nny liven
the goternmentI welcome to U al the

lor price It inn lie put In or-

Ion see Inttriupteil Capt Ixwuch
we am yachtsmen stud either one of

us may git blown nslioro mime stormy
nUht still If we do wo bellete wed
stand n better chance If the aurfmcn
lend thla apparatus than any other In
use or suggested That la our Interest
In the matter

The plan tulle for a buoy awlmmlng-
oulilde the outermost bar and held In

plate by a chain iiatrnnl lo n mush-

room anchor Opposite to It ashore I

n
Is

pole and ruin pole In Limy IIs swung
n double mullets line running over
pulley one pulley rumen to the pole
aihorn and the otlii the bottom-
of the buoy Thl i of manllli
mph of great slreni toen ghoul
n heart of cork In keepI It nllnat That
IIs the entire special npparatu wltli
the exception of an oil bag the pur-
pose of which will be seen presently
Now so will suppose u ship goes
ushoro oppoilto Iho poi A heavy Kilo
blows front the anti and the aurf Ila ex-

ceedingly heavy Thosn who are fa-

miliar with tho experience of ship l
nahoro know tint tho hurt Is tho great
enemy ot tlio reniifrs If only n boat
could bo put through It nit would bo
well for Iho sturdy surfmeii can han
dlo thin billows honeter heaty once
they are beyond the fatal linn of surf
Hut lime and attain talunblo hour are
lost to the llfoMtvri and the Im-

periled sailors by Iho entity of tho
surf There are few CIIIUM where life
could not be sated acre It not fotho
Impetuous resistless force of breakers
that set at naught the sturdiest efforts
of the rowers Itlght here cornea In

tho values of this new II ppu ral lit In
the suppoffd case tho curl rretcnt ho
life savers from gotllng out and tho

Idnrknree and Morm prevent their
shooting n lino acrear thus ship They
then Immodlatdy drag their self bnll
IIIR lifeboat the apparatus tint tauten
It to the lint They uttnch the oil lag
to the tin thirty feet alwtad The
tower Jump In And cling tu the aunts
loldingetheir oat tightly Then the-

ruugtgfllp new nelnel the pulley lin-
oantlhyta tflth n dragging It In

hand am basil Out go4 the loot
right through the urfnot over It

dragged with a force that the breaker
cannot check toward the anehortd
buoy the oarsmen wl hln merely cling-

ing test lo avoid being washed away
In this manner the boot quickly
reach the stiller water beyond the

liter bar whir thanks to th oil
hag the am III calm enough to enable
maim to crmbl to their wn a and
grMP their oars The captain ha un-

hitched lbe pulley lino and the boat
has balled Itself The root ran be left
10 the tatwgrt oarsmen Thin IIs the
Hlmpl Plan Capt Jrnarn Idea Ii to

liav auch a buoy anchor I every two
mltltt gll long ills maul Whoa a vea

nil aemee Mkow the life liven lIub-

wsh10
111 I It i IIt liP Mlntl

bl tt 11 lot

alpnery
No0 eh answered I am Indeed

not 055 of thoM girls who vow to love
n man forever sad prettily forget
him I mall It a point to ommlt all
my Oaaces to memory

Thereupon eyes didnt do a thing

hilt look lovi to eye that pale back

late IaOttroll Jourmvl

1N tog Rlilial Her
The pet dog DC MfL holly Morgan

of AUtflr Ky licked a sore place

an hi Mr lint Alter mart Um

the it weat tied pd soon Mla Mon

gala Olf ot bythopadbhau-

M1 t1 y b

THE DE3T AnCIUTCCTUnAl1
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Copyright Ht7
In the great majority nf ram this

furnhthlng of bnlrnom IIn left to-

rhtnc That Is the different article
of cMmbet furniture are arrarlgol l In
the separate room a convenience
Mates with ueh regard fur rongriil
ty as Is poMlhle1 or ijiefhapa com-

pile cnsmbir snlte art pnrehaM-
dmm the dealer end little attempt is
leads In go bnyund tills If either
nsurse followed the retell may ire

comfortable lout will enmity prove
mlltfylnx or artistic In the aeathellc
sense Of late awn rather muss at-
tention him been Icet owed upon the
Ixdrooms earl we have adopted Ihe

boudoir together with Ihe furnish-
Ings that the name ImplMo for my
lady chamber Hut boudoir too
often mean n noun stuffed full of
dainty and fragile bilcabinc titles
ornament and hanging This slle
of treatment might Ibe permlsulble lot

l-i t-

r
e

L

v y

o

iiornx iirArrt liT nor Atn

u ilrriing room If one ran afford the
hour but IIIla Kiitely out of place fob
the bnditMiii One fact ahoiildl never
be not sight nf In tiny scheme of fur
nlihliig that In tlm bedroom one
spend n third of hula entire lifetime
mad occupies It under different rotidl-

tlon from any other room Most of
the Imo he Is iinconnclouii tender the
Inlhicmo of nliop nod he cnnnot ndipt
himself to changing condition of tern

rnture nnd Mutilation as when he
la nwakc Ills nuiMltm too ore re
laxnl and humr power of r ialaiin
lowered nothing then should tend to-

tlllati lie nlr or should afford n lurk
ng plnee for dust and dlMe germ

Sudden change of temperature ulioulrt-

IKI prevenlnl If piwilble and there
should bo menu for obtulnlng H eon
slant Rtippl of frh air In the main
Ilien thing lire attended l to by the
architect but Ida work axm for nanght-
If lie sl sire nand window err entered
with heavy hanging or If there are

pteNn

Nell G

Oerlon
rata

V ans a1

PirM fLoor
Inncrvrilhln lorimr and nooks behind
ponderous furiiltuto to verve as catch-

all for dust
iory bodroom ahoiild bo pleasant

tight hocrtul nnd the iitmoit rlernniV-
pnnnll no long OH It does nut Inlerfen
with bile tiled t snnltiiry condition
hut very sullen the beet effects are ob-

tained from the elegance that la ul
hindl to simplicity

A floor tliat can be readily cleaned
lllco hanl wool or matting rug hunt
rnn be frrquently taken up and shaken
Paperr or nmoothly pnlntp1 walls ore
the lost fur nil the main rsMiitlala-
Htatlmmry wnah lUntln wllh their
Him Imril wood or innlllnn rug that
possibility of taking sewer gas have
conic Into dlsfiitor for Iho bodrooms a
fine hardwood nnd marble stand with
pretty clilun nod n dr orated splasher
to unto lie well may vi take tho
place of tho pliimUr handicraft

NothlUK moro buautllul I ionvinlent-

eeoNd

s
Bd R

t
c bdb kisc-

Ndtl
C-

Ila kr

tour
nail eomfartabl In the wry of a heal
has ever been devliad than those mad
of bran Thenaro remarkably ulieap
at the prevent time butt If beyond
one means those of Iron In Whit
enamel with bow trimming Ire al-

most aa effective One advantag ot
Ills style of hued Is that II goo equally

well with stop Illnd of furnishing that
I In goodI teal M ill igany IIs just lIB

desirable for bedroom furniture w for
the parlor or the dining room but Ihe
choke of noun lugs a wileI range d-

Niwlnit
laln

rah cherry and sycamore at-

all
<l

excellent and beautiful dreasers-
wHrdrobc ehetal glasses commodes
etc ean be obtained In cusp of them
One of Ithe moat satltfactory woods for-
th bedroom sash It le taut Mhlon
oLio Just at tueent It the curlTV or

I

J

hlyds eye maple Thule hu strength
end lightness and lakes n fine finish

letter than alike and laces for hang-

Ing and dpforatlen are the neat fig

eyed ehlnlm that can lie haul In be
nlldcrlni vnrltly at the present lime-

If this real of the furnlihlng will har-
monize the blue and white colonial
drapery Is Lat of all All of the col-

oring
¬

horrid be bright and the pic-

tures moat suitable are colonial prints-
In Kilt frames If one oannot afford
oils or water colors

The delgn accompanying this aril
war la heated by hot air which though
condemned Ii title ansoclatlon of nr-

chllerts
t

for the healing of city house
yet for suburban me In email hotitc-
ixwllng up to ISVOO to Ixillil Is tcry-
BCifplnhlc though hot water I1s pre-

ferable
¬

In any wino
The houw IIs 41 fet 4 Inches wide

by 40 feet 6 Inches In depth Includ-
ing front veranda It Is nnlihmt
throughout In three root plaster the l
flooring being of North Carolina pine
Iho trim Is white wood with main
stnlrcasn of null

The laundry IIs In the cellar under
thus kitchen

A more ilctalM description will
cheerfully be furnished to the twitter
If he will address the architect Tho
tost to build this house In Iho vicinity
of New York Is about i 1200 though In
many sections of the country where I

tabor or materials Is cheaper the cost
should be much Ilens

TREE CHANGES ITS QUARTERS

ku lrci It Turk Tlirre wrnh la Max
II Sills reel

An unusual lull In the transplanting
linn was aicompllthnl rectntly here
i is the Plltshurg Dispatch An vim
Ire llfty fret high nnd with n trunk
olghliin Inchon In diimetnr wllh roots
nail nil woo motrd llfly feet The trIo
Is tlir proiKTty of Mrs William Thnw
not stood on the linn o f the Heechtrood-
iHiiilitard whine It irntots Ira
1 haws property nt Ilflli uteniii near
Shady nunue Mrs Tliaw denlinl to
ante the tree and Contranlor John
Hmhlea undertook to note It A cir-
cular mich war dug around tho eat
at u distance of ten feet from the trunk
A a depths of six nt the workman
unraveled under the tree bracing Ibo
earth ahote with limbers The mew
of earth twenl feet scrow and six
feet deep In which were Imbedded the
rice slut Ita note waa then blineul In
wills plank Strew were placed be
nexus the whole ma raliml smut
place on roller and motwl silly feet
to where n great hole hnd been Ipre-
pared

¬

for Ito reception It WM loweredl

nlo place earth fllliil In a Ihe screw e
were remoted and II slmM as llrm
It U had grnnn there Time tree avna
malnlnlned In an tiprlghl tunltlon by
thin weight ot earth ut the root The
whole mesa ulghcd sttenty tons Tho
work occupied about three tvock and
n number of photograph of tho tr
while In transit were taken

EARlY CNOLI3H UINDINOS

ku lluliurgli ion ttliii irull Hum

lloiillrnt ttiirk
During n iihii of Elisabeth the

ashlnn Ii u e underwent n consid-
erable chauh Hie craccful simplicity
of the nutty work moth Its wither invite
ant reslralncil ornament giving plac-
oo n heavy oterdrcorntcd ttle In

hlcli a uiiperabundnniv of KMJIng hid
poverty of design nays thn Athcnapuni
This tlu rrached Its height In tho
binding produced for Jnmn I which
were commonly dolled nil over with
llowiTicloluco or thlstlm while the
corner nose filled wllli u heavy block
of coarse dcidgn During tho IOMI of
Charles the blndlni were its n ruin
copied from Trench work nnd tho do
Igns carried out with very small nos
but though foreign Inlltmico wim
strongly felt at first Ihe ingtl h binI

era loan struck out n line of their men
and Hamucl Muirnc the binder to-
Chnrli a II produced some ndmlrnhln
work nnd seems to hate Intro luced thn

qunlntly shaped pnncl which glue tho
name to cottage binding to n certain
clans of work At n little later dntn-
nn lldlnburgh binder wliofo name I

tmknnnn
la

but whore work Ils easily dill
tlnKUlshiihc executed tome man clou
pieces of work on very dnrki rutu
morocco

rrerlniK Nlime I n lL j

The powerful chemical effect nf the i
sun urn felt siren by previous stonw
The ruby apphlru anti umsrald suffer
lei than other coored stone In tlili
respect but It hat Leon shown by
erlment that n ruby lying In a shop

window tor two year baeim much
lighter In lint than III malf kept In n
dark place during that ptrlcd lamel
and tropea nn more easily nffeete-
dImrl see said to show deterioration
with age bust If tits y sro tort worn
nuutantly they will mpratu won-
derfully

¬

during brief vacation InlI-
II nulct said darkuro The only epeohw
of uoluck which the practical tensest
believe th opal will bring 19 Its own-
er III that of loin If the stone Is eg-

foMHl cnreretaly to beat U I llabln
In crack being rompooctl prlnelpnlly-
nf atllrlc sell with n snull propor-
tion

¬

of water
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Warrn ooiuity leorgln 330-
vaa Moles Iron an old mn gad three t

fourths of It recovered by the ah rlff
This lax collector Immediately Mie l
upon over 500 of tine amount for back f
taxes the money having been con-
cealed

¬

for several years

Fttlml Ihe Onliirllllnil n i
A welter III Soltnr gays Utal In or

dlusry ce of partial ooioMHIadneiM
the colorMilsUonf Dial rtoialn alsblue and yellow not hlue and roil ur
lIrtue and green u to gnnll nautaed-
and
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